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“Prunella” Tryouts
NextWeek

The leading male part in this play
is the character called “Pierrot”. He is
the director of a band of stroll ing
players,——in the first act a gay, care-
f re e individual who, more as an ad-
venture than anyth ing else, invades,

band of actors,_the neat lit t le
Prunella lives;—but in

reveals that he has discov-
= sorrow and remors-e that re -

, .. :.='JHl his neglect and desertion of
"my, alter she has cast her lot vsdth his.

part is a difficult one in that the
_ ...'or must show a development of a
character covering a period of three
years. In physical’ appearance he
must be taller than Prunella and of
contrasting complexion. The part of
Prunella, the heroine, presents equal
difllculties. In the first act we see her
as an innocent lit t le girl who has been
brought up very strictly by her three
aunts, Prim, Prude, and Privacy, (who
are just what their names signify) and
has never been allowed to go beyond
the walls of her own garden. In the
last act we find her returning, alone,
and disillusioned, to her former home.
Here again we have a change in char-
acter. Prunella must be small and
dainty , preferably with blonde or brown
hair; she must have a lovely speaking
voice and be able to present a convinc-
ing development of character f rom the
fest to last act.
The stro lling players’ characters are

described by their names:—-the boys, of
about the same height, are Hawk,
Kennel, Callow , and Mouth; the girls,
who must also be of about equal height
and in addition be able to dance well,
are Doll, Romp, Tawdry and Coquette.
The three gardners roles are charac-

ter ‘parts. The gardner’s boy is a co-
medy part as is the part of Scaramel,
Pierrot’s servant. The last two named
are the best character parts in the
play. .The statue of Love is a voice
on ly , but it must be a very beautiful
one.
BE SURE AND

YOUR DAY.
._._._..o_..._——

SIGN UP FO R

Carolyne Fay (concluding a speech
on chewing gum ) “—and I think the
only reason we can’t chew gum is be-
cause the teacher would like to chew
herself”.
Miss Flood: “Here’s one teacher who

would rather chew gum than herself”.

GlenCoveGame
Thursday

»

Thursday n ig h t , the Port boy’s bas-
ketball team will return to its home to
play GlenCove. By winning this game,
Port can clinch the championship of
ClassA of the North Shore League.
Glen Cove met Manhasset at the Glen
Cove gymnasium last F riday and dealt
a severe blow to Manhasset’s cham-
pionship hopes by winning 19-18..
As it is Port will win the champion-

ship unless they lose a ll the remaining
games while Manhasset or Great Neck
are winning a ll of their remaining
games. Even if this unlikely thing
happens,Port will be tied for the lead.
If Port comes through with a victory
over Glen Cove, Port will have won its
jitst boys’ basketball championship in
the history of the school. The nearest
Port has ever come to it was being
runner-up in 1923.
It remains to be seen whether the

Bauxembaum twins can repeat their
performance at Glen Cove last month
when they nearly beat Port with an
exhibition of long-distance basket
shooting. The score of that game was
24-19.

Standing of the Teams
Won Lost %

Port 5 0 1000
Manhasset 3 3 500
Great N-eck 2 3 400
Glen Cove 2 4 333
Mineola 2 4 333

C0 ll e g e
O I

Registrations
Here is something which will be of

special interest to those students in-
tending to enter Columbia College next
September.
My dear Mr. Mer r ill:
I am writ ing to suggest that stu-

dents in your school who plan to en-
ter Columbia College next September,
be urged to apply som-e time between
February 10th and Apr il 15th, if pos-
sible. An early applicant can receive
more careful consideration than those
who come later. He can be advised in
ample time regarding any furthersteps
which it may be necessary to take and
he can also learn more promptly the
probable decision upon his application.
It is part icularly desired that ap-

plications be filed early if there are a
number of applicants from the same
school. Fully qualified applicants will
receive careful attention even if they
apply late, but early application is
strongly recommended.

Seniors To Hold
ElectricalShow

For the past few years the Senior
class of Port Washington High School
has_ presented a show of some kind to
raise money to pay forthe Senior Ban-
quet to be held some t ime in May .
Three years ago the class of 26 present-
ed what was called a circus. It was
more or ‘less something of a success.
T h e year after that the class of 27 had
the brilliant idea of giving a first-rate
revue. Part of it turned out a ll right ,
part did not. However, the class of 28
considered it successful enough to re-
peat a similiar one last year. This, in
the minds of many,did not turn out as
well as it ought to have so this year
the Senior class has an en tirely differ-
ent entertainment to present.
This is in the form or an electrical»

show given by a professional. We may
be sure that he is worth seeing as Mr.
Louis Williams has been on the Cha-
tauqua circuit for several years. His
show “Wonders of Electricity” has a ll
the spectacular qualities of a magical
entertainment, together with the ed-
ucational value. Some of things you
will see are:
The twentieth century alarm clock

that kicks the old man out of bed.
The tube that makes Television pos-

sible. 1

The Wrest ling Gyroscope as used on
ships and airplanes.
The Monorail Car .
The Electrical Fire Works.

Exploding Soap Bubble.
And many other amazing demon-

strations.
’

One of the greatest advantages of
this benefit is the extremely nominal
sum of 25c. This will enable everyone
even the Freshmen to afford to come.
We know that this is the kind of
thing the Junior High would also be
interested in .
The Senior class feels that aside

from supporting the departing class of
‘29, the underclassmen ’will- be giving
themselves an afternoon of enjoyment
for the very small sum of 25c.
Don’t forget the date—Tuesday,

March 12.

We shall be gladto send -application
blanks for applicants from yourschool
if you will le t us know how many will
probably be needed.

Very tr uly yours,
Adam Leroy Jones,

Director.
We might add that the above advice

is good also when applied to applica-
tions for admission to any college.
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"score until: the quarter

Elly» ifinri mwklg
PortBoys _

EscapeDefeat
AtMineola 23-20

The Port boy’s team had a hard tus-
sle at Min-eola F riday evening to keep
a clean slate in league games. Port
was moving, along comfortably in the
last period with a 4 point lead when
suddenly the figures on the scoreboard
changed to show that Po rt was only 2
points ahead. The scorers had over-
looked a field goal by Captain Tom
Leyden. This le f t Min-eola the chance
to t ie the score with a field goal or 2
fouls. Zinser, crack shot of the home
team, received the necessary 2 foul
shots when he was hacked at under
the basket. He sank the first but the
second h i t the rim and bounced out.
Mineola mufied a chance to win, once
on a poor pass out f rom behind the
basket and once when a Mineola for-
ward booted the ball with an easy
shot in sight.
“Dap” Sullivan, who was playing

standing guard at the t ime, sent a
per fect hook pass down the court to
where “Jake” Rogo was waiting to re-
ceive lt . Jake had‘ an easy shot fo r
the basket that put the game on ice.
Th-e final score was 23-20.
Tom Leyden was h igh scorer of the_

‘ ne, officially with 12 points, un.offi-
‘ with 14. The Mineola t e a m
improved since the game played on

January 11, which Port won 20-10.
The pass-work and basket shooting
was much better and Bl-ackiel, the left
forward,was adept at getting the ball
past Port’s front line of defense.
After several minutes of skirmishing,

Blackiel scored the first field goal of
the game on a corner shot. _ “Dap”
Sullivan started Port’s scoring with a
foul. Zinser, Mineola center, followed
up a shot and knocked the ball in to
the basket. Jack Leyden scored on a
pass out from behind the basket and
then dribbled the ball in f rom t h e
corner of the court for a short shot. A
foul t ied the score at 5—5 at the end
of the first quarter.
The lead changed back and forth

during a ll of the second period. Han-
senscored a point on a fou l and Tom
Leyden countered on a pass f r o m
Frank Jenkins. Zinser intercepted: a
Port pass’ and put Mineola in thelead
but a long, dimcult angle shot by Tom
Leyden reversed the standing. Blackiel
tallied with the help of a return pass.
Two fouls by Tom Leyden and one by
Zaiser tied the score at 11-11.
Tom Leyden and Zinser both sank

pretty long shots from outside the foul
circle. Jenkins gave Port a 14——3lead
with a foul just before the end! of the
ha lf .
Port stepped out to what seemed to

be a safe lead. Frank Jenkins mad-e a
foul and Jack and Tom Leyden teamed
up to register a field goal." T om also
made a foul as a result of the play;
Tom followed up a shot by Jenkins
and pushed it over the rim. This was
the shot that the scorers overlooked.
T h e Mineola players were having
bad luck on theirshots and did not

was. ,, near ly

—‘Port Competes
InManualMeet

Saturday ‘afternoon ten representa-
tives of Port’s indoor track team took
part in the Manual Training Meet, at
the 13th Regiment Armory in Brook-
ly n . . .

Although they were unable to score
they gave a good account of themselves
over their work in former meets.
Chester Cipr iani ransecond in his

heat of the 100-yard dash, qual i fy ing
fo r the semi-final. In his second t rial,
he was not so fortunate ending in fifth
place in a field of 10. “Eddie” Mille r
also deserves credit fo r the grea t race
h ran in the 440. After running fifth
for the first half of the race he un-
corked a sprint that carried him into
the lead at the home stretch. He was
nosed out at the tape, however, finish-
ing in second place. Bob Geddes also
made ‘a fine showing in his heat of the
4.-‘.0, ’ta‘~:ing 4th place.
Joe Ciminera and Eddie Gould were

entered in the mile and half mile res-
p:ctively. Both finished well up among
the leaders. The other members of
the team were not so fortunate. Art
Allen was boxed in on the turn in his
heat of the 220 and was unable to get
free until the last fi fty yards. The re -
lay team failed to qualify for the finals.

over. Then Hansen made a 3 point
play. Score, 20-17.
Jenkins sank a foul to start the last

period. Jack Leyden dribbled the ball
down the court, snapped a pass to
Jenkins and Jenkins scored. It wasa
pretty exhibition of team--play. Zaiser
dribbled the ball in from -the side,
making the score 21-19. The restyou
know. i

‘

Port (25) G. F. T.
T. Leyden, R. F. ............5 4 14
Jenkins, L. F. ..1 2 4
J. Leyden, C. ..2 0 4
Sullivan, R. G. .. .0 1 1
Ev-anosky, L. G. . .0 0 0
Rogo ......................................1 0 2

Total ..................................9 7 25
Mineola (20) G. F. T.

Zaiser, R. F. ..1 3 5
Blackie l, L. F .2 1 5
Zinser, C. 3 0 6
White, R. G. .. 0 0 ‘ 0
Hansen, L. G .1 2 4
McGuire ................................0 0 0

Total ..................................'7 6 20
_....__’o____:

I

The swimming team M. I. T., of
which LaurenceLuey, formerly ofPort,
isrrthe captain, has won every game in
the season except the one at West
Point last Saturday. On the night be-
fore they played Columbia. Lawrence
himself has broken the back. stroke
record of M. I. T.

0
We -wonder where Tom acquired his
“ea; experience in eating spaghetti!

the vacancy. Mr. Connery perfanmd
. so well t hat the Fratry boys had to

his team with 14 points but he was a im

’ the first half and 13 in the second.

FratryFive
M _.

Collegians 50-46 _
Last Saturday night at the f i n :

Hill gymnasium, the Fratry five II3
the Coll-egians, a group of former cli-
lege stars, and won the game with 1
fine ral ly in the last per iod. The $ fl l E
was 50-46, the largest that his h am
seen around these parts fo r a longt ime.
One of the regular collegiate plains

was unable to come; so Captain “ZDo|:'
I-Iavin persuaded Mr. Connery to fill

play what was by far their best game
of the season in order to win. Not
only was Mr. Connery high scorer of

the main cogin the defense. Raymond
Smith,Fratry center, made 2 points in

The Collegians had a 16-9 lead at the
half t ime which they increased to 12
points in the third period. Long shos
were tried from a l l over the court in
the last period. Three times the Fra t -
ry pulled up to within 1 point of a t ie
with the visitors before it went into
lead ‘on long shots by Roger Enscoe
and Milty Ryeck.
other high scorers of the game were

Naviin, Ryeck and Enscoe who had 13.
13 and 10 points respectively. All of
these were made in the last half of the
contest.

m o m :

Gold
You say you p i t y me?
You with a ll your gold

Which I can never see
Locked in a dark stronghold.

P i ty me I laugh and ask
Have you seen my treasures, too

They would not fit into your cai
Nor would they mean thesametoytn .

Gold of sunset a shining blis;
Just a touch at close of day.

The suns last parting kiss
Drying L'ife’s tears away.

Gold of tresses in the moonlight
Perfumed fain tly. Hiding tins:

Within their silken hand so $ 1 1
A lovely face and eyes that 1 1 .

Gold of flowers gently swayilg
High up on the mountain it

Mingled with gold leaves { i n t
As the wings of the wind t h q i .

These are my golden plenum
Locked in my heart witha @-

And with a ll the gold of y o um
Not one can you buy.

—Dm's I}
. _ 7 : o j _ :

Have you ever met tlmt 1 -I.
lady who has such 9. ( 1 1 5 1 3
of rurnori’. ‘
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